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into execution, without sufjgosting

the existunco of iiiiy difficulty in

the way of tlioir windiiif? up the

affairs of the estate—the t^ourt re-

fused them their costs of the suit.

Cumniings v. McFarlane, 151.

2. "Where a trustee set up an

inii)ruiier claim to the property,

the subject of the trust, and a bdl

was tiled to compel him lo deliver

up possession and account— ih's

Court charged him with the costs

of suit up to the hearing, reserving

the consideration of interest and

subsequent costs

Fisher v. Wilson, 200.

8. When a trustee is req ;ired

by hi^ ex/iti que trust to convey

to the latter the trust lands, in a

cast in which such a conveyance

would be proper, it is the duty of

the centui que trust to solve all

reasonable doubts suggHsted by

the trustee as to the course he is

desired to pursue ; and the cvjitni

que frud must also pay all costs,

charges and expenses properly in-

curred in relation to tin trust,

otherwise a decree for the con-

veyance will only be made on

payment of the costs of the suit to

the trustee.

Kowsell V. Hayden, 557.

UNDUE liXFLUENCE.

Where a party being in gaol on

a charge of Idony, was liberated

upon the present defendant be-

coming bail for his appeanince,

and having in the interval Iwtvveen

his liberation and trial executed a

deed of his property to the ctefeu-

dant for an inailequato considera-

tion, afterwanls iiled a bill to sot

this conveyan(!0 aside on account

of fraud, alleging that ho had exe-

cuted it under the imiuvs|(ion, and

upon the assurance ol llie tleien-

dant, that the deed was merely a

rocognizanco for hia due appear-

ance to take his trial : this alle-

gation bi.ing disproved, the Court

dismisseil the bill but without

costs ; and gave the plaintiff leave

to hie another, if he should be so

advised, to set a.side the convey-

ance on the ground of inadeciuacy

of consideration and undue in-

rtuence. Vallier v. Lee, GOG.

VALUABLE CONSIDERA-
TION.

A mortgage to creditors, to secure

their debts, is a sufficient vii^uable

consideration to give a prior regis-

tered conveyance pn>cedenco over

a conveyance previously executed,

but registered subsetpienlly.

Eraser v. Sutherland, 442.

VOLUNTARY CONVEY-
ANCE.

Where there are two volun-

tary settlements, the Court will,

at the suit of those interested un-

der the first, set aside the subso-

(piently executed settlement; and

it is no objection to relief in such

a case tl\at courts of law would

give effect to the first against the

second.

lloulding V. Poole, G85.

See also " Crown Lands."

WASTE.
See " Injunction," 12.

WITNESS.

Where a person who had given

evidence in an action at law be-

tween sulis-tantially the same per-

sons as were the partitas to this

suit was afterwai-ds con\iuitted to

the Provincial Penitentiary, and

refused to bo examined in this

cause— the Court onlered the

witness's evidence given at Nisi

Prius to be reail from the .Judge's

notes who had trieil tho t»-"t!!.n at

law.

Switzer v. Boulton, 093.
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